A field experiment was conducted for two years to evaluate three nitrogen fixing bacteria (NFBs) namely Azotobacter, Azospirillum and Beijerinckia as foliar biofertilizers on mulberry (Morus spp.). Foliar application of these bacteria in their specific culture media with half of the recommended dose of N as a basal application of chemical fertilizer were compared with the recommended dose of N (300 kg\ha per year in four equal splits) but without biofertilizer. Other controls for comparison were respective culture media with half N. All the NFBs improved leaf yield over their respective controls (specific culture media). The addition of Azotobacter resulted in significantly greater yield than that given by the recommended dose of N. The Beijerinckia treatment resulted in a leaf yield equal to that from the recommended dose of N and Azospirillum reduced leaf yield in comparison to that from the recommended N treatment although the yield from Azospirillum treatment was more than that from the culture medium treatments. A combination of NFBs where Azotobacter was one of the components improved leaf yield over single NFB treatments. NFBs also resulted in improved leaf quality as indicated by their protein content and their impact on silkworm rearing and cocoon production when treated leaves were subjected to bioassay. The use of these NFBs, particularly the Azotobacter, as a foliar biofertilizer to increase mulberry leaf production has not been investigated before.
INTRODUCTION
Plants need nutrients, particularly nitrates and nitrites. As these nitrogen compounds are used by plants, a variety of microorganisms, commonly known as nitrogen fixers, are involved in a process of regeneration. However, this process is insufficient to provide the nutrients required to maintain the high plant yields demanded by a decrease in available land due to population growth. Haber's process has of course contributed immensely to the supply of nitrogen in the form of chemical fertilizers (Postgate 1990) , but it has its limitations both in production and use because it entails certain environmental hazards. Hence, the full potential for biological nitrogen fixation for crop production must be explored.
Much work has been done on symbiotic and freeliving soil bacteria with the object of exploiting them as biofertilizers (Ram et al. 1985 ; Bashan & Levanony 1990 ; Shabaev et al. 1991 ; Malik et al. 1992 ; Veeraswamy et al. 1992 ) and most of this has been described by Subba Rao (1986) , Rangaswami (1988) and Saxena & Tilak (1994) . Exploitation of nitrogenfixing bacteria on the phylloplane began with the work of Ruinen (1956) . Since then a number of scientists e.g. Pati & Chandra (1981) , Nandi et al. (1983) , Sen et al. (1985) and Sen (1988) have concentrated on the aerial parts of plants for nitrogen supply through biofertilizers. Biofertilizers for mulberry crop production have received attention in the recent past (Das et al. 1990 ; Gangwar & Thangavelu 1992) . However, these studies relate only to the use of biofertilizer application to the soil. The foliar application of biofertilizers has many advantages : (i) the nitrogen is being fixed close to its place of assimilation, (ii) the nitrogen-fixing bacteria on the phylloplane can act as antagonists to many plant pathogens if the right strains are used, (iii) there is enough food material for NFBs on the phylloplane in the form of leaf leachates and degrading cuticle which is better suited to symbiotic nitrogen-fixing bacteria (Sen 1988) , and (iv) the NFBs face less competition by other microflora on the phylloplane than in soil.
Mulberry (Morus spp.) is the sole food plant of the silkworm (Bombix mori L.) and the production and productivity of the silk cocoon depends on the quality of the available mulberry leaf. Hence, the biofertilizers for this plantation crop assume particular importance. It was, therefore, proposed to study the effects of a few nitrogen-fixing bacteria as biofertilizers on the mulberry phylloplane. This is the first study of the effects of foliar application of NFBs on mulberry crop production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Nitrogen-fixing bacteria (NFBs) and preparation of biofertilizers
Three nitrogen-fixing bacteria, namely Azotobacter (AZB), Azospirillum (AZS) and Beijerinckia (BJK) were isolated from the leaves of mulberry plants using selective culture media (Waksman 77 medium (M1) for Azotobacter, sodium malate medium (M2) for Azospirillum and Becking's medium (M3) for Beijerinckia (Subba Rao 1986). The bacteria were purified by the sequential dilution plate method and maintained in their respective media in agar slants. The authenticity of bacteria was confirmed by their colony and cell characters (Krig & Holt 1984) .
As Beijerinckia was found to grow better in 6n41  5n53  6n18  5n85  23n40  Mean  5n82  7n07  7n49  6n53 Note : Data are average values of two years.
means N l 300 and 150 kg\ha\y respectively. Potash, Phosphate ! 180 112 kg\ha\y in two splits and FYM 20MT\ha\y were common in all treatments. AZB l Azotobacter chroococcum, AZS l Azospirillum brasilense, BJK l Beijerinckia indica. M1 l Waksman 77 medium, M2 l sodium malate medium. ..(86 ..) : 0n128 for treatments, 0n077 for seasons, 0n257 for treatmentiseason. ..(20 ..) : 0n510 for annual leaf yield. * Annual leaf yield was analysed separately M1 medium compared with M3 medium, both Azotobacter and Beijerinckia were multiplied in M1 broth. Azospirillum was mass cultured in M2 medium. Two loops full from freshly agar-plated subcultures of each bacteria were transferred to 100 ml broth of their respective media in 250 ml Erlenmeyer conical flasks and incubated on a rotary shaker (1000 rpm) at 28p2 mC temperature for 6 d. Thereafter, this stock culture was further multiplied 10 times in the respective media under similar conditions. These flasks were incubated until a cell concentration of 10)-10*\ml was reached (Sudhakar et al. in press) . The cultures were pooled into a sterile container and used as biofertilizers in a foliar spray.
Field experiment
The experiment was conducted at Berhampore, India (24m4ZN-88m9ZE) during 1994-96. The experimental area falls within a hot and humid tropical zone with average rainfall 1500 mm mainly from the SouthWest monsoon during the months of June to September. The temperature reaches its highest (46 mC) during the month of May. The soil of the experimental plot was slightly alkaline (pH 7n35). The initial concentration of available nitrogen (N) was 208 kg\ha. The available phosphate (P # O & ) and potash (K # O) contents were 66n5 and 229n7 kg\ha, respectively. The soil contained 0n51% organic carbon (OC) and its EC was 0n224 dS\m. S " mulberry (Morus alba) variety was planted during 1992 with 60i60 cm spacing. There were 78 plants\plot and the plantation was allowed to grow for 2 y to become properly established. There were 11 treatments with three replications allocated in a randomized block design. The plants were maintained under recommended agricultural practice (Subba Rao 1989) except where treatments were involved.
In West Bengal sericulturists usually take 4 to 5 crops of silkworm in a year in spring (FebruaryMarch), summer (May), rainy (July-August), late rainy (August-September) and autumn (OctoberNovember). It was, therefore, decided to take harvests in four seasons ; spring, summer, rainy and autumn. The plants were pruned at 15 cm height in order to achieve four harvests.
As earlier experiments (Das et al. 1990 ) have shown that field application of Azotobacter and Azospirillum provide an opportunity to reduce the need for chemical nitrogen fertilizer by 50 % without adverse effect on mulberry leaf yield and quality, only two rates of chemical nitrogen were used in the present experiment i.e. with and without NFBs. The treatments (Table 1) . FYM was applied in a single dose just before the monsoon and both P # O & and K # O were applied in two equal splits during the monsoon and spring seasons. The chemical fertilizers were applied basally at the time of cultural operations (15-20 days after pruning). Biofertilizers were sprayed on mulberry foliage just before dusk with a Knapsack sprayer so as to drench the leaf thoroughly. Biofertilizers were sprayed 3 times in a season at an interval of 15 d with first spray commencing 15 d before brushing (beginning of silkworm rearing). Mulberry plantation becomes ready for leaf harvest at about 45 d after pruning under normal conditions. However, this period can fluctuate depending upon the temperature, sunshine and soil moisture, taking more time during the winter and less during summer.
Data on all growth, leaf yield and leaf quality characters were recorded at the end of every crop and subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) for a randomized block design with three factors (treatment, season and year). Correlation amongst various crop growth, leaf yield and quality characters were also studied to find out the relative importance of different characters on leaf yield and possible relative impact of NFBs on these characters.
Bio-assay
In order to study the effect of biofertilizers on silkworm rearing and cocoon production, the mulberry leaves under different treatments were utilized for feeding to silkworms in one season (May 1996) . Three different race\combinations of silkworm namely multivoltine (Nistari), multivoltineibivoltine hybrid (N(X $ iX % )) and bivoltineibivoltine hybrid (X $ iX % ) were used in this study. Nistari is the conventional race of West Bengal suited to all types of climates whereas the other combinations have improved races but are sensitive to adverse climatic conditions (high temperature and fluctuating humidity). Cellular rearing (one disease free laying (DFL) for each treatment with 3 replications) was conducted up to the chawki stage (II instar) and thereafter a uniform number of larvae (300 worms) for each rearing bed were retained and reared until the end. The mature worms were mounted on separate spinning trays (mountages) and cocoons harvested after 4 d of mounting. All the silkworm rearing characters and commercial cocoon characters were recorded and subjected to ANOVA. Correlation analyses were also done to study the relationships between leaf moisture and protein content with silkworm rearing and cocoon production characters as influenced by the foliar application of NFBs.
RESULTS
Effect of treatments on mulberry leaf yield and quality
Data indicating the effects of different NFBs both individually and in combinations on leaf yield are shown in Table 1 ) was equal to that under Azotobacter alone (T $ ) and that (7n41 t\ha) under Beijerinckia j Azospirillum (T ) ) was equal to that under Beijerinckia alone (T & ). This indicated that the foliar spray of Azotobacter with half dose of N can even give higher yield than that under the recommended dose of nitrogen. Among the combinations, the yield im- ERR No. l effective rate of rearing by number of cocoons harvested\10 000 larvae brushed, ERR Wt. l effective rate of rearing by cocoon weight in kg\10 000 larvae brushed, SCW l single cocoon weight, SSW l single shell weight, SR % l shell ratio, Denier l weight in gram\9000mt silk yarn.
Multi l multivoltine (Nistari), MiBi l multivoltineibivoltine hybrid (N(X $ iX % )) and BiiBi l bivoltine hybrid provement was especially marked when Azotobacter was one of the components. Thus the Azotobacter could be considered to be superior to the other biofertilizers in the improvement of mulberry leaf yield. Beijerinckia appeared to be superior to Azospirillum. Annual leaf yield data were analysed separately which also showed a similar trend (Table  1) . Half the nitrogen without support of biofertilizer (T # ) reduced leaf yield (5n17 t\ha) compared with any of the biofertilizers both individually and in combination. The data for 2 y were not significantly different (P 0n01). There was also significant variation in leaf yield during different seasons and the order of the leaf yield was rainy (7n49 t) summer (7n07 t) autumn (6n53 t) spring (5n82 t\ha per crop) ( Table 1 ). The interaction amongst treatments and seasons was significant (P 0n05) indicating the influence of k0n04 0n58** 0n24** 0n53** 0n19* 0n63** SR % 0n18 0n73** 0n31** 0n59** 0n15 0n64** Filament length (mt) 0n28** 0n68** 0n22* 0n65** 0n24** 0n60** Denier k0n06 0n66** 0n07 0n58** 0n11 0n39** n l 33 ; r value for significance at P 0n05 l 0n35, P 0n01 l 0n45. *, **, indicate significance at P 0n05, 0n01 respectively. seasons on the impact of different treatments. The effect of biofertilizers was greatest in the rainy season and least in the spring. The foliar spray of biofertilizer had a significant influence on all the important plant growth characters such as plant height, number of branches\plant, number of leaves\plant, internodal distance, single leaf weight, leaf area, aerial biomass, leaf shoot ratio and protein content of leaves (Table 2) . However, there was no significant difference in leaf moisture under different treatments. Leaf to shoot ratio was maximum in the Azotobacter treatment indicating maximum leaf production per unit shoot weight. The biofertilizers with half nitrogen slightly reduced protein content compared with that from the recommended dose of nitrogen. However, when the biofertilizers were used in combination, the protein content of leaves reached that of the recommended dose of nitrogen. Azotobacter alone (T $ ) resulted in a higher leaf protein content (19n13 %) than its control (T * ) (17n17 %) and the same applied to Azospirillum (T % ) (17n47 %) and Beijerinckia (T & ) (18n00 %). The change from season to season had a significant effect on the number of leaves\plant, internodal distance, aerial biomass, leaf\shoot ratio and protein content of leaves. However, the different plant growth characters also showed varying trends over the different seasons. Interactions amongst treatments and seasons were significant for those growth characters for which there was significant seasonal variation.
Correlation coefficients (Table 3) indicated that certain characters, namely plant height, number of leaves\plant, leaf area, leaf weight\plant and leaf protein had significant positive correlation with leaf yield indicating their possible role in leaf production.
Number of branches\plant, internodal distance, single leaf weight, leaf\shoot ratio, and leaf moisture had no relation with leaf yield. Other characters showing highly significant correlations (P 0n01) were shoot length with number of leaves, leaf area, leaf weight and aerial biomass ; number of leaves with leaf weight, and aerial biomass ; leaf area with leaf weight, and aerial biomass ; and leaf weight with aerial biomass.
Effect of NFBs on silkworm rearing and cocoon production
Bioassay results (Table 4) indicated that Azotobacter with half N (T $ ) significantly (P 0n05) increased commercial characters of multivoltine silkworm rearing such as larval weight and number of cocoons spun compared with those under recommended N (T " ). Other characters such as total cocoon weight, defective cocoons, effective rate of rearing by number (ERRNo), effective rate of rearing by weight (ERR-Wt), single cocoon weight (SCW), single shell weight (SSW), silk ratio (SR), filament length and denier were non-significant between these two treatments. Half N alone (T # ) had significantly reduced many of these characters compared with recommended N (T " ) and so did other controls where only culture media were used (T * to T "" ). Azospirillum with half N (T % ) also reduced many of these characters but other treatments of NFBs with half N (T & to T ) ) showed non-significant results compared with recommended N (T "
). Bioassay results for the other two silkworm combinations namely multivoltineibiovoltine and bivoltineibivoltine hybrid were more or less similar to those of multivoltine, and the experiment indicated that there was no adverse effect of NFBs on silkworm rearing especially with regards to the other two silkworm combinations.
Correlation coefficients (Table 5) indicate that leaf moisture had significant and positive correlations with SR and filament length for multivoltine ; SSW, SR and filament length for multivoltineibivoltine hybrid ; and SCW, SSW and filament length for bivoltineibivoltine hybrid. Protein content had highly significant and positive correlations with most of the economic rearing parameters in all three combinations except defective cocoon which had a negative correlation in the case of multivoltine race, and defective cocoon and single cocoon wt. in the case of the multivoltineibivoltine combination having non-significant correlations.
DISCUSSION
The role of soil application of Azotobacter and Azospirillum in improvement of mulberry leaf production has been established by Das et al. (1990 Das et al. ( , 1994 Das et al. ( , 1996 and Gangwar & Thangavelu (1992) . The foliar application of biofertilizers has an advantage over soil applications in many respects : (i) the nitrogen is being fixed at the site of its utilization (Sen 1988), (ii) nitrogen fixers encounter less competition from other microorganisms and environmental factors on the phylloplane compared to the rhizosphere (Rangaswami 1988 ; Saxena & Tilak 1994) and (iii) nitrogen fixers can reduce foliar diseases by antagonizing the pathogens (Sudhakar et al. in press) . Chandra et al. (1979) have also reported that the nitrogen fixers are potential antifungal microorganisms on the phylloplane of certain crops such as paddy and jute. In another experiment (Sudhakar et al. in press ) the antagonistic properties of Azotobacter, Azospirillum and Beijerinckia against important foliar pathogens of mulberry has been established and these bacteria have been found to control diseases like leaf spot, powdery mildew and leaf rust diseases of mulberry. Even the soil application of biofertilizers has been reported to control foliar diseases (Sharma et al. 1994) and pests (Mohan et al. 1987) .
In the present investigation foliar application of biofertilizers has improved mulberry leaf yield and quality, which might have resulted from the fixation of sufficient nitrogen on the phylloplane as well as the production of plant growth hormones such as auxins, gibberellins and cytokinins (Martinez et al. 1988 ; Saxena & Tilak 1994) . The existence of NFBs such as Azotobacter, Azospirillum, Beijerinckia and Rhizobium on the phylloplane and the mechanism of their nitrogen fixation on leaves have been well established in several crops (Pati & Chandra 1981 ; Sengupta et al. 1981 ; Nandi et al. 1983 ; Nandi & Sen 1985 ; Sen 1988) . This is the first study of the utilization of nitrogen fixers as biofertilizers on the mulberry phylloplane.
Azotobacter was found to be more effective than Azospirillum in improving the mulberry crop and this agrees with earlier reports (Das et al. 1990) . Beijerinckia was tried for the first time here for the improvement of mulberry leaf production. Enhanced leaf yield under combined spray of NFBs specially with Azotobacter showed synergistic effect of these NFBs on nitrogen fixation and mulberry crop improvement. Synergistic activities of NFBs have also been mentioned in earlier literature (Saxena & Tilak 1994) .
The main aim of the present study was to improve the economics of mulberry leaf production. Since biofertilizers are cheaper than chemical fertilizers, their use can reduce the input cost of mulberry leaf production. Biofertilizers can also act as inbuilt nitrogen fixers on the mulberry plant. The only apprehension was whether foliar spray of biofertilizers would have any adverse effect on silkworm rearing and cocoon production. It is clear from the present investigation that the biofertilizers had no such adverse effect when compared with the recommended dose of nitrogen, even when the biofertilizers were sprayed in the middle of the rearing period. Das et al. (1990) have also observed that the soil application of Azotobacter and Azospirillum with half the recommended nitrogen fertilizer application did not affect silkworm rearing and economic cocoon characters except that the larval period under the Azotobacter treatment was significantly longer than that under the recommended dose of nitrogen without biofertilizer.
Biofertilizers provide nutrients to the mulberry plant which is reflected mainly in increased leaf production and thus increased rearing capacity of the mulberry garden. Quality improvement in commercial silkworm rearing characters is not considered to be likely and the bioassay was conducted mainly to study the ill effect, if any, of NFBs on silkworm rearing. The results indicated that there was no ill effect of the same and thus foliar spray of biofertilizers is quite safe for silkworm rearing.
These results demonstrated that foliar application of biofertilizers especially Azotobacter could safely be used with half the normal dose of chemical nitrogen fertilizer to improve mulberry leaf production. The combination of Azotobacter with the Beijerinckia has further potential for the improvement in mulberry leaf production. Although the foliar application of nitrogen fixers has been explored in many crops, this is the first on mulberry. Foliar application of biofertilizers has many advantages over soil application, and could be a significant innovation in the field of biofertilizer exploration for mulberry crop improvement. It also opens the way for further effort in the direction of ' Fixing the nitrogen fixers ' by way of genetic engineering (Postgate 1990) to make the mulberry plant fix its own nitrogen, for which foliage is the right site of application.
